Did you collect data from your students during the 2019-2020 academic year?

**YES**
- Did you complete an Assessment Plan in Taskstream in fall 2019?
  - **YES**
    - Start a new Assessment Cycle by completing a Cycle Reflection & Assessment Plan in Taskstream
    - Next Step: Watch the Cycle Reflection & Planning in Taskstream training video, and then drop-in with any questions.
  - **NO**
    - Next Step: Watch the Update Online Form training video, and then drop-in with any questions.
- **NO**
  - Work with the Office of Assessment to identify other sources of data from institutional surveys or past data sources.
    - Next Step: Schedule a consult to discuss your options.

**NOT SURE**
- Are you at the end of your Assessment Cycle or interested in reflection/planning rather than reporting on data?
  - **YES**
    - Complete your Year 2 Update in Taskstream
    - Next Step: Watch the Taskstream Update training video, and then drop-in with any questions.
  - **NO**
    - Complete an Update through the online form
    - Next Step: Watch the Update Online Form training video, and then drop-in with any questions.

**NO**
- Did you collect data about your students’ experience or learning during Covid-19?
  - **YES**
    - Complete the Covid Update through the online form
    - Next Step: Watch the Covid Update training video, and then drop-in with any questions.
  - **NO**
    - Next Step: Watch the Cycle Reflection & Planning in Taskstream training video, and then drop-in with any questions.